Introducing a new and easier way for test takers to order transcripts

Beginning June 17, 2019, students will be able to order transcripts online.

- No forms to download, fax or mail.
- Order and pay online in a matter of minutes.
- Pay $30/transcript (no price increase).
- Track your order and know when it arrives at the destination.
- Access the online order service on getcollegecredit.com.

For more information and access to the online ordering service through Parchment, visit http://getcollegecredit.com/scores_transcripts

Place your order using the Parchment online transcript service.

Students will have the option of selecting digital or print transcripts.

An easy-to-use institution search function will allow you to locate thousands of schools without having to manually enter the designated address.

Confirmation emails will be distributed when an account is created, a document is ordered, and the document is received.

It's Easy to Use!

1. Register for an account.
2. Select your documents.
3. Input your order details.
4. Submit/pay for your transcript.
5. Track your order.

The nationally-recognized DSST prior-learning exams offer military and civilian students a quick and easy way to earn college credit. There are more than 30 exam titles to choose from in subject areas such as: social sciences, math, applied technology, business, science, and humanities. Over 1900 institutions across the country participate in the DSST Credit-by-Exam Program. Students are responsible for ensuring that their college or university accepts DSST prior-learning exams for credit. Visit www.getcollegecredit.com for more information.